
 

 

 

GVX Pro – Surface Care. 
 

GVX Pro utilizes pharmaceutical-grade Australian Tea Tree Oil for its cleaning efficacy. GVX is safe for pets and highly 

effective at removing pet odors, urine, allergens, and soils from multiple surfaces. GVX Pro is Australian at its roots. Tea 

tree oil for many years has been recognized as a biocidal agent and is listed by the United States’ FDA as a natural 

bacteriostatic material. Most urine and pet odor cleaners are engineered bacteria which only work on bacteria. 
 

GVX Pro is simple to use and effective. 
 

Uses: Pet odor, urine, carpet, textiles, hard surface flooring, counter-tops, and much more. 
 

Carpet Cleaning and Allergen Control 
1. Pre-vacuum your carpet to remove dry soils. 

2. Apply GVX Pro with a hand-held, pump-up sprayer or via an auto-spray delivery system, covering an area not 

larger than can be cleaned within a 15 to 20-minute window. 

Normal Soiling – Add 8 oz per gallon of water | Heavy Soiling – Add 12-15 oz. per gallon of water 

3. For best results, agitate GVX Pro into the carpet using a CRB (counter-rotating brush machine) or brush. 

4. After GVX Pro is completely dry, vacuum the area with a vacuum cleaner that has a beater brush. A dual motor, 

upright vacuum is recommended.  Please check the CRI certified list for approved vacuums.   
 

Note: Wet extraction may be used after Step #3 if desired. 
 

Carpet / Textile Deodorization 
1. Mix GVX Pro at 25 oz. to one gallon of water in a pump-up sprayer. Apply GVX Pro to your carpet or area rug. 

2. For best results, agitate GVX Pro into the carpet pile with a soft bristle brush, a GVX Pole Brush or CRB machine. 

3. Allow GVX Pro to dry. 

4. For best results, vacuum the area with a vacuum cleaner that has a beater brush. A dual motor, upright vacuum 

is recommended.  Please check the CRI certified list for approved vacuums.   

 

Hard Surface 
Apply GVX Pro at 1 - 2 oz. per gallon water for daily cleaning and mop with a microfiber mop. 

 

For heavily soiled floors, apply GVX Pro at 8-10 oz. per gallon of water and agitate the surface with a brush or 

CRB (counter-rotating brush) machine. Mop or extract with clean water. 
 

Textile Cleaning 
1. Test GVX Pro for colorfastness in an inconspicuous area before use. 

2. Apply GVX Pro with a hand-held, pump-up sprayer or trigger sprayer set to mist. 

3. For best results, agitate GVX Pro into the fabric using a soft bristle brush. 

4. Allow fabric to dry.   

5. For heavier soiled fabrics, rinse with warm water or extract with warm water. 
 

Spot Cleaning / Urine Stains 
1. Apply GVX Pro undiluted to the stain or urine spot. For urine, use a black light to fluoresce the uric acid (yellow) 

and pinpoint the stain. 

2. Allow to dwell for 5-10 minutes and agitate the stain with a brush working outside in. 

3. Remove by blotting with a microfiber towel or mop.  Extract with water for best results.   

https://carpet-rug.org/testing/seal-of-approval-program/certified-vacuums/
https://carpet-rug.org/testing/seal-of-approval-program/certified-vacuums/

